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CRITICISM OF GERMAN ARMY IS

CAUSE HI STIR AMPi MILITARY

London Times Thinks Individ- - everybody, rrm t. to bottom.

uality Has Been Crushed Z rt's,

OUt Of MCII. liofore the patriotic sacrifices nl
the German iienple on behalf of lt

I the Herman urnlv a real fighting cr,,t irmv un must nil of- tin In- -

mncliliio, or merely nil aggicg.itlon
of ehoeiilalo liller7-- . mat is a
question that Is being constantly
naked In our own service an well at
abioail. Tho military correspondent
of the Umdim Times iiliilTtiilie to
iiiswer It. ami while tho conclusions
drawn may bu somewhat colored,
tho fncts stated are of undoubted In-

terest
of

to those In tho United Slates
who are up on matters military. . ,

In pait the Times article says; of
The writer has not funned a

wholly favorable opinion of Iho (lor-ma- il

:ii my. which appears to li I lit to
be living on a glorious past and to
be unconal to the lepnte In which It

Is commonly hold.
When we turn from tlicurius of the

conduct of war to their execution,
and examine In t lit n the various po
parts of the war machinery without Is
I.oIiik misled by the glamor nnd
pomp of drill and parade, the defects
of tlio I? el mail nnuy cannot ho overl-
ooked.-

Thrr wnr. nothing In tho higher
lending at the maneuvers of n dis-
tinguished

lo
character, and mistakes

were eommltted which tended tu
thake tho confidence of foreljM
opcclators In the reputation of the
command. Tlio staff work, though
Usually i:ood was not by ai(y ine.us
above The infantry
lacked dash, displayed no knowledge
of the use of ground. Intrenched
themselves badly, weio extremely
slow In their m.ivcmeuts. offered
vulnerable- tutgeln at medium rallies,
iguoreil the service of security,

tho approjoh maiches In an
o manner, weie Hot trained

to understand tho eoiiuecltou be-

tween lire and movement, and
reemed loii'lh unaw.ve of Iho ef-

fect of modern lire. The rivalry
dillled welt and showed some, beauti-
fully trained hones, while the env-nli- y

of tho guard was well handled,
fioin the at my point of view, but tho
aim was In many ways exceo.llngly
old fashioned, the scouting was bad,
and were made of which
our jcoiiiuury 'would be ashamed.
The ailillery. with Us out of date
material and slow and Ineffective
methods of lire, nuneared so Inferior
thai. It can .have no pretensions lo
measure Itself against the. 'French 'on
any thing; approaching level term's.
Finally, tho dirigibles and aeroplanes
incscuted the ronrth una In a .rela-
tively unfavorable light. The1 Off:
man nrmy, .apart from Its numbers,
ronlldenee la Itself, and high stale
of organization, does not present any
signs or Miporlorlty over the btist for
eign models, and In some ways does
lot rise above tho level of tin! sec

'mid' rate.
A Stale Army.

Tho (lejiunii army appears to tho
wrjtcn, to have trained Itself1 stale.
Year In,, year out, tho same ceaseleai
round of intensive train ni: lias re
iluccd the whole army Jo n machine
by which Individuality, .Initiative.
and ficBlineBfl have been rigorously
crushed out. The efforf to rrdale In
itiative py regulation has not suc
ceeded, tiio training of tlio year.
always tho same, lias' become ii form
of somnambulism, everybody does
the same tiling every hour of. ovory
day every year; and pflicers who
have to wait if! or 17 year? for llielV
companies 'are spent and tired long
before they rlso to high command.
The majority of senior regimental of-

ficers do not jiosscss tho physical
iiuallflcatlous, necessary for e'ffectlvo
scrvleo during the arduous strain of
tho Infantry light, and until tho cad
res are rejuvenated these conditions
will remain unaltered. There are some
great thinkers and some hard, work-
ers among the nfllcers, but tho Im
pression convoyed U that only a se-

lect few really work', .that all Indivi-
duality lias been crushed, bn pf .the
innk and file, and that, Itotlt abso--
iutoly, mid still moro, relatively',' ilio
(Icrinan Army Is not so gprf,i ns' It's
forerunner which achieved Iho union
of tho German States. "A bloody war
and n slckjy season" that venerable
toast of our portlrinkliig ancestors

might rolnvlgorato the Army or
might destroy It.

(
Palling (such

measures, the besl thing to
now' life to (be Army would lio

disband It for a year In order to glvo

. jJijJlut.&i.-'ELtt-
i t ,

c,lt, nllll wo mlt Mevcr forget that
nil the living forces of tho country
will be thiown remorselessly mill un-

sparingly Into the furnace of a future
war. Tho totally different conditions
which prevail In England, nnd tho
puerile belief lu the pacific tcttletnont

international disputes which lo so
lathelleally held by good people
rniong us In ttio face of all evidence

tho times lu which we live, must
eausu us all to spnro no efforts to
build up year by year more numer-
ous and moio efllclent furces for the
day of trial which may be near at
hand, .

Hut at the same time, should tho
wot at come to tho worst, wo must nt- -

recognize that tlio Herman Army
not the wholly perfect machine

that It is supposed to be, and that
(he Triple Entente has much to Its
cicdlt which, with good statesman-
ship anil good lending, can bo turned

the best account.

FORCE ROLES

Chief Commissioner Will En-

deavor to Make Slow. Traf
fic Keep.tOi.Lett Curb,.

I.ONUON. Dee. 2. An liupo'tant
step In being taken lu ihc solution of
the trallir problem of l.o.idcn. Ac-

cording to I'm hlgl v.V s 'irt of IS?.'
It Is mi offense to create mi obstruc
tion by dilving a vehicle 'n 'he mid-

dle of iho road. In tlieto days of
motors, the obstruction caused by i
f!owymovlng yau .or cart mjwiw a
tcilous one, and yet tlio olt repeated
sign "prlvo near left kerb" Is tre- -
incntly igunied and rodrosB is very

sought.
, New orders are to be Issued by

Iho, clilcf commissioner of police Jo
his men to couiel slow-goin- g traffic
to obey this order, nnd nu oxporl
unit Is meanwhile being tried along
tlio blghwuy leading from Hyde l'srls
comer o Haniuiersmltn - llrondway.
The road Is continually .patrolled, by
iiiuuntcd imjIIcc, who remind every
offender, or tho rule," and, enforce Its
observance, .and gradually drivers
lire becoming accustomed to what Is
required of them.

The qxtiorluieiit lias 'proved so sat-

isfactory ,that on tho other highways
of London Uie rule of tho road Is
also, to bo systematically, enforced (

and notice? aie being sent out to
i very police station lu London for
the. Instruction of tho men In their
('.ntles. The notlco headed "Tramc
obstruction, drive near left kerb,"
Elves tho following rules:

'Slow moving traffic keeps eloso
to the kcib.

"Slow medium speed traffic next
outside, and ns closo lu as possible.

"Fust medium speed (traffic next
outside, nnd us close In ns posBlblo.

"Fast traffic outside, that also
keeping as close lu ns possible. In
tho absence of other classes of
traffic, the fast traffic keeps closo to
the kerb."

Cascarets Insure

Inside Cleanliness
Tlie luilllwus of Cusrurrt users neicr

.baie Irdurhe, Constlpatliin, llll-- "

ui,iieis ur fkk Mioinnch.

It ls'more necesBary that you keep
your Bowels, I.lycr and Slouiacli
clean, puro and fresh than it Is to
keen tho sewers and. drain a go of n
largo city .free from obstruction.

itJkJUM-

TAFT SEES PITTSBURG

wT ij-!-!- Tn nil

"55 - T!V?T"y''";'T. I' 'l ' v . r - I'm

l'lTTSIIPItn, Vn. President Tnft
wan deeply Interested in tho explo-slo-

and mine rescue work ut 1'or.bes

Held under direction of tip; bureau of

nilues. Kxpcrlinental galleries had
eonstrucled and the explosion wero
caiiKid In the.m. The President him-

self toiicbcd n billion that caused one

Are-yo- keeping; "clean Insldo with
Cnsearcts or merely forcing n pas-
sageway ovcry few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is
Important.

Cascurets .Immediately cleanse and
reiiulntc the stomach, remove the

niitir, undigested nnd fermenting fond
and foul i;nsos; tako tho cxress bllo
from tin), liver and carry out of tho
system tho decomposed wnr.lo matter
and poison In tlio intestines nnd
bowels.

Nodds how badly and upset you
feci, a .Cnscaret tonight will straight
en you out by morning. They work
while you sleep. A lO.cent box- - from
your druggist will keep your entlro
fninily feeling good for months. Don't
forget tho children their Illtio

need n good, gontle cleansing,
too.

LASH FOR WIFE BEATERS

WASHINGTON, 1). C. Nov. 20.

Tlie whlmilng lost for lit

to bo In Moiitgo'moty
Comity, ,Md.,, which adjoins' tho DIs-vc- (.

of Cplimibla.. .Indgo Iteddlug of
Itockvlllc, who 'lutlinalod strongly
(hat ho'lnt'endeii to icvh'o tho ancient
iiluo law, todny stilled positively that
the llrst man convicted on tlio charge,
before him will j given forty lasho3.

"Mero linprlsonnient Is not Hiifftst-o-

for such n'biutnl crime as wife
beating, nnd flagrant offenders will
get no mercy ut 'my hands In tho fu- -

tuio," said JiiiIbo nodding today.

A woman Isn't necessarily shiftless
because ,sbo runs toiwntsl.

Mr. John Abadie,
Proprietor of the

French Laundry
Extends to his many customers
the best wishes for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

tJjilhLitltJ'LJh.

MINE-EXPLOSIO- N TRIALS
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oxploslon, nttcr which rcscuo crews

eiiiiped with oxygen helmets entered
tho galleries and brotiRlit out dummies,

to which llrst aid was extended. Di-

rector of Mines J. A. Holmes, tiovcrn-o- r
Teller of l'o.innylvnlila mid Miss

Mubel lliiardmnn, bend of the Red
Iiiisk, were vl6i tlio Presjdent . during

IS

co-respond-
ent
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REAR AOMIRAL
THOMAS S.PHELPS

;Vlitlps 1 col cut . . .

HAN FKANCMSOO, Cal. Rcnr-A- d

mlrnl Thomas S. Phelps, U. H. N., re
tired, who Is now living In Berkeley,
denies the churgo made In J. J. Monro's
iinswcr to bis wife's suit for divorce
Moore, who Is n wealthy ranchman,
suys that lil wife confessed to lilin
Hint she bud known .l'hulps Intimately
before her niarrlago nnd that ho was
tliu father of two ofher children. Tho
divorce suit Is on trial at .Iledlauds.
Mrs. Mooru licenses her husband of
breaking Ills murrlngo vows, r.f drunk
chucks nnd iruelty, Kh nsks fur u
division of his property, which kIiobuj--
I i worth ? 800,000.

. When nshlns isn't good, tho weather
Is likely to bo bad which niny ex
plain why soino men nrolnover seen at
church.

'VluijM) pun tt
tva.tO Dunuollu IbW9
vvjvoii tinnoD

.toJlpauiMajtlDptj
t hi iim o tt y

the experiments: Before tho exhibi-

tions on Forbes field tho President w
present when Mrs. Alice Roosevelt
Uuigworth christened tho New Or-

leans, n replica of the ffrst steamboat
to nivlgntc tlie Western rivers. It was
built 100 years ngo by Mrs. Long-worth- 's

Nicholas J.
Roosevelt, ' -

Duty unadorned Is not n thing of
beauty.

It has developed that Ibigland was
on tlie vergo of war with dermany
on iiccouut of the Moroccan situation.

C movement to secure government
rupervlidon over nil stud mid herd
books In the United States was launch-
ed by the American llnekiiey Itorse
fioelcty recently when n committee was
nppolntfd to confer with other breed-rr- s'

iisroclatlons on the subject.
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BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Ppeclnl llllllet In Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. . The

Investigation started by (the, Benatp.

Mmmlllii. on Interstate Commerce .

seeking to soljte tha problem by. which
cororationg may be better controlled
has not been making any appreciable
progress, it began with a flounsu or
trnmpetR and the most Sensational tie- -
velopmeut8 were promised.. It was
ndvcrtlsed far and wide tliat J. Pier--
pont Morgan, John D. Rockfeller, An -

drew Carnegie, Jsmeji J. Hill .and M
tho galaxy of those who constitute the'
"Money Trut."N would be ftimpipncil
to appear before the committee" and
testify.

t
A number of lesser lights came-an-

discussed the trust control problem
with the commute. These Involved
none of the big ones. And then the
committee beld a, niettln'and deter-
mined thai subpoenaes would not be
Issued' to compel the attendance of
Morgan, Rockefeller and others. It

was determined to Invite all those
possessing possible .knowjedgo and
let It go "nt that. As a matter of fact
all of tberu were sent police invlta
(loriB.Mveral fuojiUfs .gobofor (he
bearings' began. Up to tliis (line
fleorge W. Perkins, (ho former part'
rer of J. Plerpont Morgan Is the onlv
man of prominence In the fnancinl
world to answer thp c9inmunlcaitlons
tie pronusea to voluntarily appear

MINE, IT TORPEDO.

maine is
WASHINOTON, Dec. 8. The Unit-

ed Slates battleship Maine, punk;, In
Havana harbor In February, 1898, was
Mown up from tho outside. This was
announced today by the naval board
that has been"- - examining' the wreck,!
Tho finding confirms (Ho report of the
original investigator, who made a
superflclal examination of .the wreck
soon after the disaster.

'The statement given out by Secre
tary .Meyer follows:

The board found that tho In-

juries to tho bottom of the Maine
were caused by' the. explosion of a
charge of .low .form of explosives
exterior to shlu between frauds'28 and 31, stroke port side.
This resulted In Igniting and ex-

ploding tho content .of the six
inch reserve magazine, ,
said contents including, a large
quantity of black jiowder. Tho
ward magazine followed. The
more or less pomplete explosion
of the contents of the remaining
forward magazine followed., The
magazine explosion resulted In
the destruction, of the vessel.
Secretary Meyer announced that

there might be a further statement

uwSfl

-
" what really good cahfied milk

,ro'- - uhril you have Wed

tl jilft

.'ml be cross examined, flo date has
been set for his appearance.

Tho bearings haVe already begun

n imr. RessVns .are postponed from
ftJ, because thero aro no wlt- -

nV In 'foAl. Inn much hcraldod
inqulry'hos gImosU8cncratod'.fnlo
n farce.
May Lop Off Special Court..

The most extensive preparations
naYt J)0e p,n,je t0 i

repeal several
laws by which special courts were
created. Tb,e Court of Commarce,
which hna already nulllflejl the long

nnd short haul legislation gf .two
yenrs ago by granting an Injunction
against the ruling of tho Interstate
qommercp, Cmmfisloji, .will, bo the
chief objective point of the attncK.
Taking tills tribunal asi a text a vici
ous assault will be mpde.pn the entire
system of special courts.

It Is conceded ns virtually certain
that the combined Democrats and

wjll bo ablo.tM fnlly pass
bills abolishing tho Court of Com-

merce and some other special tribu-
nals, lint the fact must not bo over-

looked that the .Court of Commerce
has been the pet bobby of President
faft for more ttian two years nni lie

can be safely depended upon to veto
jeny .measure. aboJJahliyf Uie Court
which he worked go enerBetlcally to

crouted. The well known alti-ttid- o

of the President makes It seem
improbable that tho' attack of the
Progressives unj Republicans will
provo succcssiui.

Belief of board
u U t

on the report -- of tho board after It
had )een considered by the president.
One' member of the board was of, the
opinion that the report never would
be published In full. Tfie, declaration
that ;'a low form of, explosives" was
used In iho outside explosion Indi
cates the .belief ,Hiat a mine, not u
dirigible, forpedo, was tho Instrument
of destruction.

Tills only deepens tho myst'ery, a'a

a mine chargod with snfTVclent guti
powder to blow In the bottom of u
ship must have weighed several nun-- ,
dred pounds. To plant such.' a mlnoJ
and lay the necessary eleclflc con-
nections would have., required tho
nofvlccg. b( several n'en.,,

- ! - l . ;' '

Three persom. were burned to dentil
In n lire tlia( destroyed a business
biitldlni; In the center of Mlddtesboro,
K-- .
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Roomi and Board

FINE BATH'INQ
W. C. Btrgin, Prop.
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Rich; Milk evaporated and sterilized; without

. preservatives or sweetening. .'"'
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